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ِت ّتيَئا َئ ْن ِت َئ َئا ِت ُف �ئأْن ُفَِت ُف ْن ِت لت ِت ُف ُفو َئأْئ ُف. ُف ُت ْن سْئ ِن َئأئ ُف ُتَّف سئ ِن َئأئ ُف ُف َئ َئ ّتيت ُف َن ائحنئ
ُف. َئ َئ ِت ا َئ فئائ ْن ِت ْن ُف ِئْ َئ ُف َئ ْل ْت ِف فئائ لف ُت ُت ْن ُْئ ِئْ اَتَئا. َئ ْن �ئ

ُف ُف ْن ْئ ا ُد َل ُفئ َئ ُئ ّتي َئ ّل �ئ ُف ْئ ُن َئ�ئ ُف، َئ َئ ُُت ُئ ائ ُف ُئ ْن َئ لف َتال ُئ اتَئ ل ّن �ئ ُف ْئ ُن َئ�ئ
ُف. َفوَف ِئ َئ

. ُتنئ ْنئ �ئ ُت اِت َئ ْن َئ�ئ آَتُت ِئى ْئ َئ ُد َل ُفئ َئ ُت ّتي َئ ِئى ْئ ْن ِتي َئ َئ ْتي ْئ ْل ْف ِي اَئ
، ُف ُن ِْئ �ئِلا

. ّئ ُفو سْل َف اَن فئاَئ ُن ُئ فْئ لت، ُنوئى ِتسْئ َئ ّل َت َئ ْن ُف ّ ْت َئ�َف لئ ُفونا َتَْل ل، ِئ ْتْئا ّئا فْئ

Let us all increase our devotion towards Allah the Almighty by

performing all that He has decreed and abstaining from all that He has

prohibited. Hopefully, we will be blessed in this world and in the Hereafter.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Have we ever reflected on how lucky we are to be born Muslim? Have

we pondered upon the faith of our brothers and sisters who have just discovered

the guidance of Islam, while we inherited this religion from birth? Why do we

not appreciate the blessings of Islam which are invaluable?

Most of us today are drifting further and further away from the Islamic

way of life. We seem to have lost faith in the Islamic way of living which



guarantees happiness in the life of this world and in the hereafter. In fact, some

of us are ashamed to publicly practice the Islamic way of life. Isn't Islam a

comprehensive, perfect way of life that guarantees the well-being of us in this

world and in the hereafter?

Allah the Almighty mentioned in the Quran in Chapter 3 (Surah Ali Imran)
verse (ayat) 85:

چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ڦڦڦڄڄڄڄڃڃڃڃچ

چچ

Which means: “If anyone seeks a religion other than complete devotion
to God [Islam], it will not be accepted from him: he will be one of the
losers in the Hereafter.”

We are the caliphs on this earth who are responsible for governing this

world according to the guidelines that have been set by Allah the Almighty.

Even the Prophet (peace be upon him [PBUH]) once reminded us to adhere to

the teachings of Islam as he said in a Hadith narrated by Ibn Majah:

ٌك اِل َه الّل ا َه �هعْن ُغ يهِلي ّه ا، ِلَه ا َه عْه �ه ا َه ُغ ِهلْن ِل، َها �ِنلْهلن ِل ْن ِل �هُهى ْن ُغ ُغ �ْهَه�ن ْن ِهَه
Which means: “I am leaving you upon a (path of) brightness whose
night is like its day. No one will deviate from it after I am gone except
one who is doomed…”



Dear Brothers and Sisters,

We will become great and glorious by practising Islamic teachings,

because Islam is the religion blessed by Allah and He will always guide us. If

we are diligent in following His path and use Islamic teaching strategically, we

can achieve success.

Let us together start by seeking knowledge, because knowledge is the

light that illuminates the path of life. The basic knowledge that must be

emphasized in this life include first is knowledge regarding faith. Faith is a

matter of belief and trust. We must study it meticulously so that our faith is safe

and protected from all forms of deviation such as liberal thinking and other

ideologies.

Next is knowledge regarding Islam. Islam covers all knowledge related to

human life, including worship, marriage, business, law and politics. If we are

ignorant of Islamic law, we will be susceptible to doing activities that Allah the

Almighty has forbidden.

Finally, is knowledge regarding Ihsan. The Prophet (PBUH) described

Ihsan as worshiping Allah the Almighty as if we see Him. Even though we are
not able to see Allah, we have to believe that Allah the Almighty sees us. Ihsan
demands our hearts not falter and trains our hearts to always remember Allah

the Almighty. Let us remember that the only religion that is accepted by Allah

is Islam as He mentions in the Quran in Chapter 3 (Surah Ali Imran), verse
(ayat) 19:



چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ڃڃچچچچڇڇڇڇڍڍڌڌڎ
ڎڈڈژژڑڑککککگگگ

Which means: “True Religion, in Allah’s eyes, is Islam: [devotion to
Him alone]. Those who were given the Scripture disagreed out of rivalry,
only after they had been given knowledge- if anyone denies Allah’s
revelations, Allah is swift to take account-”

ْئ ِت ُت فتّ متئا ْن ُف ّل َت َئ ِت ُئ ُئ َئأْئ ، ْت ّ ِت ُئ اَن ّت َئا ُن ُف اَ ِت ْن ُف َئ َئ ِت لف َئ ِئ ِئ

ُف ّ َت ِل اَ َفوئ ُف َتأل ُف، َئ َتائَئ ُفْ َن ِت َئ ِتي ِت ْئ ْل ُئ َْئ َئ ، ْت ُتّ احنئ ُت ُن ّتي َئاَ ِت الّئ

ْئ ِتّ ُئ اَن لئ ُف ُت ْن سْئ َن َئ�ئ ا ّئ َئ ِت َْئون َفوُف �ئ ْف. ِتّ ُئ اَن ُت اِت ِئ َت َئ ، ْن ُف َئ َئ ِت

َفوئ ُف َتأل ُفَُف ُت ْن سْئ َن فئا ، ِت َئا ِت َئامفْن َتنئ ِت ْن َف َئاَن ، ِت ا َئ ِت ِن َف َئاَن َتنئ ِت ِن َف اَن

ْف. ّ ْت ُل اَ ْئُفوِف اَن


